Beers on draft
0,3L / 1,5L PITCHER

IJwit 6,5%

4,75/21,50

Choose one of our shots next to
your beer to get an extra kick

Full-bodied, Amsterdam wheat beer that is dangerously ‘moreish’. Fresh because of the
wheat malt, with a rich aroma of citrus and spices and a slightly sweet aftertaste!

‘T Blauwe Theehuis Lager 5,2%

Our unique craft lager, brewed with Saaz hop. With a beautiful golden colour
and a fresh, soft character

3,95/19,50

Salmiak liquor

Zatte Tripel 8,0%

4,75/21,50

IPA 6,5%

4,75/21,50

Golden ‘tripel’ with a refined character and a soft after taste. Also, the first beer to
come out of our vats in 1985! A delicious classic to be enjoyed in all seasons
India Pale Ale with an emphatic, hoppy flavour, delicious aromas of grapefruit
and flowers, and a fruity, bitter aftertaste

4,75/21,50

Session White 4,0%

4,75/21,50

Typical dutch juniper
flavoured spirit by Van Wees

Verdejo Vegaval, Miguel Calatayud

4,75/24,00

Chardonnay Valmas, Languedoc

5,75/29,00

Refreshing wine from Spain with soft aromas

IJwit’s little sister, but a little less herby and a bit more fruity. Specially brewed for
‘t Blauwe Theehuis. Light, fresh and low in alcohol, the perfect beer for a sunny day

Tempranillo/Cabernet Sauvignon, Vinedo de la Vida

Apart from our classics we also always provide some specials on draft! For a short
amount of time, exclusively brewed for our tasting rooms. Ask our staff for advice!

Bottled beers

Tropical lager, brewed with maize and low in alcohol. An extremely refreshing beer for the
sunniest of days. The perfect beer for on the terrace

Flink 4,7%

Deep golden pale ale with a pleasant soft mouth feel and a subtle hint of fruity hoppiness

Rosé
5,-

Pinot Grigio Blush

5,-

Bubbles

Natte 6,5%

5,-

Columbus 9,0%

Amber beer with generous amounts of hops and alcohol. The high quantities of malt and
bitter hops create a complex, full flavour

Struis 9,0%

English style barley wine. Full-bodied, with a deep, dark colour and clear tones of chocolate
and dried fruit

5,-

5,-

Sodas
Coca Cola Original or Zero

3,00

Ginger beer By Fever-Tree

3,50

Blood Orange

Lipton Ice Tea Lemon or Green
Sparkling water

5,-

Vrijwit 0,5%

5,-

Just as delightful and fresh as the original IJwit but without the alcohol. Brewed with lemon
and coriander seeds

35,00

Sparkling wine from France

Lemonaid

Free IPA 0,5%

A true IPA with only 0,5% alcohol. The beer has a refined hoppy aroma, fantastic tropical
flavors from the Amarillo hop and a mild bitterness. You can really drink it all day long

4,75/24,00

Light pink coloured rose with notes of tropical fruits from Italy

Bubb Royal, Premium Cremant
5,-

Classic ‘dubbel’. A smooth, dark beer, reddish-brown in colour, with a beautiful balance
between the roasted flavour and the slightly bitter hops

4,75/24,00

Vegan, full-bodied wine from Spain

Blondie 5,8%

Smooth blonde beer with a touch of fruitiness, a hint of malt and a dash of hops. Gentle,
refreshing, honest and pure

Full-bodied, oaked wine from France

Red

Specials

Biri 4,7%

Jenever...........................3,50

Wines

White

Calypso Session IPA 4,0%

Refreshing beer, low in alcohol, but with a lot of flavour! Because of the Citra and
Amarillo hop, this IPA is a real thirst quencher with a fruity character

Salmari..........................3,50

4,00
3,00
2,50/4,50

Tonic By Fever-Tree

3,50

Specials

Apart from our classics we also always provide some specials on bottle! For a short
amount of time, exclusively brewed for our tasting rooms. Ask our staff for advice!

hetblauwetheehuis
proeflokaal.brouwerijhetij
blauwetheehuis@brouwerijhetij.nl

Hot drinks
Americano
Cappuccino
Cortado
Espresso
Flat white
Latte
Latte macchiato

2,70
3,00
3,00
2,70/3,70

Avocado toast bacon

Double bruschetta bread with avocado cream, fresh tomato, fried egg and bacon

Avocado toast feta



Double bruschetta bread with avocado cream, fresh tomato, fried egg and feta

3,20

Caesar salad

1,00

Romaine lettuce, egg, parmensan cheese, anchovies, caesar dressing, served with bread
Bacon
		
Crispy chicken

11,95
+1,50
+3.00



Cold pressed orange

Orange, carrot, mango and ginger



Cold pressed green

Apple, spinach, cucumber and banana

Fresh orange juice
Schulp apple juice



Caprese

9,95

3,75

Buffalo mozzarella, tomato and pesto

3,00

Crispy chicken

9,95

Tuna Melt

9,95

5,00

Ossenworst

9,95

5,00

Vegana

Tuna, cheddar, red onion, capers, tomato, jalapeños and rocket
Amsterdam raw beef sausage, pickles, mustard mayonnaise and rocket





Lemon poppy seed cake





With granola and fresh fruit

Avocado toast bacon

Double bruschetta bread with avocado cream, fresh tomato, fried egg and crispy bacon



Double bruschetta bread with avocado cream, fresh tomato, fried egg and feta

Do you have an allergy? Please inform us at the bar.
We are happy to help you make the right choice!

9.95

5,95
6,95

Amsterdam raw beef sausage with mustard

7,95

Pizza



9,95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella and oregano

Toasted focaccia

Margherita salami

11,95

Della Casa

13,95

Diavola

12,95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella and salami

11:00-21:00

3,50

Cheese

3,50

Cheese & ham

5,95

3,50

Cheese, salami & jalapeños

6,95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, salami, fresh green chili and spicy oil

7,95

Pesto & mozzarella



4,95



Tomato sauce, mozzarella, coppa di parma, rocket, parmesan and truffle oil



Tomato sauce, fresh tomato, pesto and buffalo mozzarella

Vegetariana

09:00 – 11:00



Ossenworst

13,95

11:00 – 21:00

Breakfast
Jam
Cheese
Ham
Bacon

Fresh tomato, garlic and basil (4 pcs)

Dutch cheese with mustard

Margherita

Mozzarella, tomato & pesto

Croissant with butter



8,95

Hummus, grilled vegetables and rocket

Sweets


8,95

Melted cheese, red onion, jalapeños with spicy salsa,
guacamole and crème fraîche

Cheese

7,95
6,95

Chicken bites With spicy mayonnaise

Bruschetta

3,95

Chewy oatmeal raisin cookie

With chili sauce (6 pcs) 

Cheese fingers

7,95
6,95

By Ome Cees with mustard (6 pcs)

Vegan bitterballen

Nachos

3,95



Bitterballen By Ome Cees with mustard (6 pcs)

4 arancini, 4 bitterballen, 4 cheese fingers with mustard,
chili sauce and truffle mayonnaise

11:00 – 17:00

3,50

Juices

Avocado toast feta

8,95

Ciabatta

0,75

3,50

Fried rice balls with mozzarella, peas and truffle mayonnaise (6 pcs)

Arancini

Partyplatter *MAKE IT VEGGIE WITH VEGAN BITTERBALLEN +0.50

0,30

Beer battered chicken, lettuce, tomato and spicy mayonnaise

Yoghurt bowl

11:00 – 21:00

8,95

0,50

Fresh mint tea
Fresh ginger tea
Fresh ginger & mint tea
Mr. Jones tea Various flavours

Banana bread

AMSTERDAM SNACKS (GREAT TO SHARE)

11:00 – 17:00

4,00
3,40

+ Extra shot
+ Oat milk
+ Swiss water decaf
+ Whipped cream

Bites & snacks

Lunch



*MAKE IT VEGAN

12,95

Tomato sauce, mozzarella and grilled vegetables

2,95
+0,50
+1,00
+1,00
+1,50
7,95
8,95

PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR

8,95

hetblauwetheehuis
proeflokaal.brouwerijhetij
blauwetheehuis@brouwerijhetij.nl

Vegetarian

Vegan

13,95

Lactose Free

